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Over 20,000 tutorials, courses

and certifications from

acclaimed learning platforms

and renowned universities to

meet your learning goals

Discuss your learning needs with your supervisor

Create a learning and development plan together with your

supervisor. Ask them to refer to UN Partners Toolkit on how to

support your learning during assignment.

Get skills through UNV online programmes

Learn a new language on Rosetta Stone, explore courses

on LinkedIn Learning or get a university certificate with

Coursera. Alternatively, book a free coaching session for

one-on-one mentoring. Otherwise, join conflict, peace

and security courses from the UNITAR or catch up on

Virtual Career Labs tips and tools to fuel your growth.
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As a serving UN Volunteer, you

have access to outstanding

learning programmes free of

cost via UNV eCampus - from

start to finish!

Engage your supervisor

for opportunities to

apply your acquired

skills immediately and

regularly while

volunteering to develop

key competencies. Else,

you will lose them.

How to apply for

UNV online learning

programmes for UN

Volunteers

Also visit UN Volunteer

onboarding portal for

information on policies and

processes, to accomplish

key activities, and find

solutions for continuous

learning and growth during 

assignment.

Check your eligibility

Review which online learning platforms you are eligible for based

on your volunteer category - see infographic.
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Find learning resources for your assignment

Click on "During Assignment" under UN Volunteer learning journey.
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Access UNV eCampus

Login to eCampus, your learning

platform, and update your profile

information, if prompted.
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You gain access to UNV

learning programmes

during your assignment -

the date you start your

contract to the day you

finish your UN Volunteer

assignment.

Complete your mandatory courses

Ensure you have completed all mandatory course

(if not already done) and uploaded certificate /

completion information to your UVP profile.

Else, you will not be granted access to other

UNV learning opportunities.
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Check your in-box for login details

You will receive an email with your login credentials

– please check your spam folder before sending a

reminder.

Agree and apply for access

Understand the terms and conditions of

access, and fill out the enrolment survey

on the webpage.

UNV will assess your application on a

weekly basis.

Any questions? Use our eCampus contact form to get in touch.
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Choose your learning platform

Click on the online learning platform that meets your

learning goals (Rosetta Stone, LinkedIn Learning,

Coursera, Coaching, UNITAR, Virtual Career Labs)

To maintain your

access, stick to the

terms and conditions of

usage, e.g., minimum

hours of learning, timely

completion of course.

Leverage UNV learning programmes for UN Volunteers and

learning opportunities with your host entity to boost your

professional skills. You have the ownership of your learning

and development. Visit UNV eCampus and start learning

today!

https://learning.unv.org/pluginfile.php/455591/mod_data/content/1703/UN_Volunteer_Learning_and_Development_Plan_OCT2021.pdf
https://toolkit.unv.org/
https://toolkit.unv.org/managing/enable-un-volunteer-learning-and-development
https://learning.unv.org/mod/page/view.php?id=538
https://learning.unv.org/mod/page/view.php?id=539
https://learning.unv.org/mod/page/view.php?id=540
https://learning.unv.org/mod/page/view.php?id=543
https://learning.unv.org/mod/page/view.php?id=541
https://learning.unv.org/enrol/index.php?id=96
https://learning.unv.org/
https://www.unv.org/become-volunteer/onboarding
https://learning.unv.org/pluginfile.php/455591/mod_data/content/1612/UNV%20learning%20programmes%20for%20UN%20Volunteers.pdf
https://learning.unv.org/mod/page/view.php?id=536
https://learning.unv.org/
https://learning.unv.org/pluginfile.php/455591/mod_data/content/2305/eCampus_Profile_Update_Guide.pdf
https://learning.unv.org/pluginfile.php/455591/mod_data/content/1612/UNV%20learning%20programmes%20for%20UN%20Volunteers.pdf
https://learning.unv.org/pluginfile.php/455591/mod_data/content/2497/3_UN_Mandatory_Courses_for_UN_Volunteers_Aug2022.pdf
https://app.unv.org/
https://learning.unv.org/mod/page/view.php?id=5
https://learning.unv.org/mod/page/view.php?id=538
https://learning.unv.org/mod/page/view.php?id=539
https://learning.unv.org/mod/page/view.php?id=540
https://learning.unv.org/mod/page/view.php?id=543
https://learning.unv.org/mod/page/view.php?id=541
https://learning.unv.org/enrol/index.php?id=96
https://biteable.com/watch/3025698/a659823627416a5835cad40e9f669168
https://learning.unv.org/



